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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

I\,IINISTRY OF CONSUIVER AFFAIRS, FOOD AND PUBLIC DISTRIBUTION
DEPARTI\i1ENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS

LEGAL METROLOGY DIVISION
[Certaficate o{ Director of the Company Under Section 49(2) of the Legal Metrology Act,2009]

|\,'IAHARASHTRA400092 and is responsible forlhe matter related with Legal firlelrology of said company

^*l"; 
kpf''"

(Ashulosh Agarwal)

No: OIRLI /GOU2021n8 K.ishi Bhawan, New Delhi-Ol

Dated - 25{2-2021

It is to inform lhat l\,1r. Atul Dharamshi Gada. Oirector. has been regjstered as D (rcror of M/S Coloreyes Eyecare Privale

Lrmited, Vishnu Apartment, A-4 Second floor, Lokmanya Tilak Road. Babhai Naka. Eoival,West, l,,lumbai,

Deputy Di.ectoi (Legal Metrology)
Tel:011 23386194

e.meili ashutosh.agarwall3@nlc.ln

Copy tor The Controller of Legal Meterology, Govt of |,.4AHARASHTRA
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oi. and responsibie lo, lhe company for the conducl of lhe business ol lhe compa,,7. snal$e deemed to be guilty oflhe

olfence and shall be llable to be proceeded agaiflst and punished accordingly

2 The Director, so authorized by lhe company shall exercrse all such powers and lake all such steps as may be necessary

or expedient to prevenl lhe commission by the company ofany olfence under lhrs Act.

3 The person so nominated shall mntinue to be the person responsible unlil

r) Fu her notice cancelang such nomination is received from the company by the Drreclor or the coacerned Contloller or the

authorized officer or

(ii) He ceases to be a director of the company, or

(iii) He makes a reqlrest in writing to the Direclor or the concemed Controller or lhe legal metrology officer under intimation

to the company, to cancel the norhinalion. which requesl shall be complied w{h by the Direclor or the concerncd Conlroller

or the legal metrology officor.

4. Not'!,vithstanding anything contained an the foregoing noies, where an offenoc under this Act has been committed by a

company and it is p.oved lhal lhe offence has been committed with the consenl or connivance of, or is attributable lo lhe

neglecl on lhe part of. any director, manager, secrelary or other officer, not betng a person nominated. such director,

manager, secretary o. other officer shallalso be deemed to be guilty ofthat ofrence and shall be liable lo be proceeded

against and punished accordingly.
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